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HOLY MASS FOR THE CONCLUSION OF THE YEAR OF FAITH
ON THE SOLEMNITY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE

HOMILY OF POPE FRANCIS

SAINT PETER'S SQUARE
SUNDAY, 24 NOVEMBER 2013

Today’s solemnity of  Our Lord Jesus Christ ,  King of  the Universe, the crowning of  the
l i turgical  year,  a lso marks the conclusion of  the Year of  Fai th opened by Pope Benedict
XVI,  to whom our thoughts now turn wi th af fect ion and grat i tude for th is gi f t  which he
has given us.  By this provident ia l  in i t iat ive,  he gave us an opportuni ty to rediscover the
beauty of  the journey of  fa i th begun on the day of  our Bapt ism, which made us chi ldren of
God and brothers and sisters in the Church. A journey which has as i ts ul t imate end our
ful l  encounter wi th God, and throughout which the Holy Spir i t  pur i f ies us,  l i f ts  us up and
sanct i f ies us,  so that we may enter into the happiness for which our hearts long.

I  of fer  a cordial  and fraternal  greet ing to the Patr iarchs and Major Archbishops of  the
Eastern Cathol ic Churches present.  The exchange of  peace which I  wi l l  share wi th them
is above al l  a s ign of  the appreciat ion of  the Bishop of  Rome for these communit ies which
have confessed the name of Chr ist  wi th exemplary fa i thfulness, of ten at  a high pr ice.

With th is gesture,  through them, I  would l ike to reach al l  those Christ ians l iv ing in the Holy
Land, in Syr ia and in the ent i re East,  and obtain for  them the gi f t  of  peace and concord.

The Scr ipture readings proclaimed to us have as their  common theme the central i ty of
Chr ist .  Chr ist  is  at  the centre,  Chr ist  is  the centre.  Chr ist  is  the centre of  creat ion,  Chr ist
is the centre of  h is people and Christ  is  the centre of  h istory.

1.  The apost le Paul ,  in the second reading, taken from the let ter  to the Colossians, of fers
us a profound vis ion of  the central i ty of  Jesus. He presents Chr ist  to us as the f i rst-born
of al l  creat ion :  in him, through him and for him al l  th ings were created. He is the centre
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of  a l l  th ings,  he is the beginning: Jesus Christ ,  the Lord.  God has given him the ful lness,
the total i ty,  so that  in him al l  th ings might be reconci led (cf .  Col 1:12-20).  He is the Lord
of creat ion,  he is the Lord of  reconci l iat ion.

This image enables to see that Jesus is the centre of  creat ion;  and so the at t i tude
demanded of  us as t rue bel ievers is that  of  recogniz ing and accept ing in our l ives the
central i ty of  Jesus Christ ,  in our thoughts,  in our words and in our works.  And so our
thoughts wi l l  be Christ ian thoughts,  thoughts of  Chr ist .  Our works wi l l  be Christ ian works,
works of  Chr ist ;  and our words wi l l  be Christ ian words,  words of  Chr ist .  But when this
centre is lost ,  when i t  is  replaced by something else,  only harm can resul t  for  everything
around us and for ourselves.

2.  Besides being the centre of  creat ion and the centre of  reconci l iat ion,  Chr ist  is  the centre
of the people of  God. Today, he is here in our midst .  He is here r ight  now in his word,
and he wi l l  be here on the al tar ,  a l ive and present amid us,  h is people.  We see this in
the f i rst  reading which descr ibes the t ime when the tr ibes of  Israel  came to look for  David
and anointed him king of  Israel  before the Lord (cf .  2 Sam 5:1-3).  In searching for an ideal
k ing, the people were seeking God himsel f :  a God who would be close to them, who would
accompany them on their  journey, who would be a brother to them.

Christ ,  the descendant of  King David,  is  real ly the “brother”  around whom God’s people
come together .  I t  is  he who cares for  h is people,  for  a l l  of  us,  even at  the pr ice of  h is l i fe.
In him we are al l  one, one people,  uni ted wi th him and shar ing a s ingle journey, a s ingle
dest iny.  Only in him, in him as the centre,  do we receive our ident i ty as a people.

3.  Final ly,  Chr ist  is  the centre of  the history of  humanity and also the centre of  the history
of every indiv idual .  To him we can br ing the joys and the hopes, the sorrows and troubles
which are part  of  our l ives.  When Jesus is the centre,  l ight  shines even amid the darkest
t imes of  our l ives;  he gives us hope, as he does to the good thief  in today’s Gospel .

Whereas al l  the others t reat  Jesus with disdain – “ I f  you are the Chr ist ,  the Messiah
King, save yoursel f  by coming down from the cross!”  – the th ief  who went astray in his
l i fe but now repents,  c l ings to the cruci f ied Jesus and begs him: “Remember me, when
you come into your k ingdom” (Lk 23:42).  Jesus promises him: “Today you wi l l  be wi th
me in paradise” (v.  43),  in his k ingdom. Jesus speaks only a word of  forgiveness, not of
condemnat ion;  whenever anyone f inds the courage to ask for  th is forgiveness, the Lord
does not let  such a pet i t ion go unheard.  Today we can al l  th ink of  our own history,  our own
journey. Each of  us has his or her own history:  we think of  our mistakes, our s ins,  our good
t imes and our bleak t imes. We would do wel l ,  each one of  us,  on th is day, to th ink about
our own personal  h istory,  to look at  Jesus and to keep tel l ing him, s incerely and quiet ly:
“Remember me, Lord,  now that you are in your k ingdom! Jesus, remember me, because
I want to be good, but I  just  don’ t  have the strength:  I  am a sinner,  I  am a sinner.  But
remember me, Jesus! You can remember me because you are at  the centre,  you are t ru ly
in your k ingdom!” How beaut i fu l  th is is!  Let  us al l  do th is today, each one of  us in his or
her own heart ,  again and again.  “Remember me, Lord,  you who are at  the centre,  you who
are in your k ingdom”.

Jesus’  promise to the good thief  g ives us great hope: i t  te l ls  us that  God’s grace is always
greater than the prayer which sought i t .  The Lord always grants more, he is so generous,
he always gives more than what he has been asked: you ask him to remember you, and
he br ings you into his k ingdom!

Let us ask the Lord to remember us,  in the certainty that  by his mercy we wi l l  be able to
share his glory in paradise.  Let us go forward together on this road!

Amen!
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